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Newsletter Editor

Well, as I’m writing this, I’m looking forward to another fun day at the
National Antique Olds Club’s (NAOC) National Meet in Colorado Springs!
Tomorrow is the car show, and the last few days of activities have been fun,
too…so much fun I almost forgot to write this message!
We had a caravan of about 6 ’50 Olds’s from California, a ’55, and me in
my “offshore Olds” (Prius)…I didn’t trust the ’40 to make it all the way
there, with the temps in the Arizona desert reaching 122!! We had one
“casualty” in the caravan…new member Mike Johnson’s ’50 Holiday Coupe
had a Hydromatic go out on him…but he got it to the show anyway, with a
U-haul!! Talk about determination…but the gathering has been a lot of fun!
On to other things…in July, we’re going to descend on Glendale for their
23rd annual cruise night (flyer in last month’s R/C!), and in August, we have
both Wheels ‘n’ Windmills and the Mountain Classic Car Show in
Wrightwood (flyer in this month’s R/C). And in September, a tentative trip
to the Gene Autry Museum, and October of course is our own Memorial
Car Show & Picnic, which Ellen Santucci is heading up—get your car
entered, and start bugging a business or two for some raffle donations!!
We are still also trying to firm up our December Holiday Banquet site—
suggestions welcomed!
Keep those Rockets Rumbling!!
Joe Tannerbauer
OCSC President
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June 1, 2016, So. Ca. Oldsmobile Membership Meeting scribed by club secretary
Domenic D. Santucci
President Joe Tannerbauer opened our meeting with the national flag salute. We
had approximately 20 participants. Monthly newsletter mailing delays this month
will extend the approval of the May 2016 minute approval vote until the July 6,
2016 meeting. Joe then called for Treasurer Ellen D. Santucci to give a report on
the treasury. Ellen noted zone show profits were split between both chapters
promoting the show. Recent charitable donations to the PADRE Group,
Orangewood and a Cal State Northridge resulted in appreciation letters from both.
The PADRE Group club support ad made its way around the room to be reviewed.
We added 3 new members and 2 renewals for June. The chapter has adequate
funds to maintain club business. A get well card, passed around the room,
encouraging a speedy recovery to a club members family member. If you are aware
of any members that are ill, let us know, then we can promote well wishes card
signatures at meetings. Joe, Milton Yee and Jim Charlesworth are scheduled to the
Long Beach Swap Meet on space J2. Member efforts to gain new members are still
part of all of our ongoing efforts to increase club roster. Milton Yee recapped the
Vandenburg 1 ½ hour tour. Joe and Grant Warner reported on the zone show we
had 38 entries. Next year a zone show is still in question due to the proximity of the
National Show in a nearby state. An interest vote promoting pushing the zone
show to 2018 was taken. Discussion will occur with the Northern Chapter
promoting a move to the zone show to 2018. Ellen promoted the Memorial Car
Show October 15 (Saturday) get your applications in. She asked members to reach
out to business interest for promotion items for the annual show raffle. Push is also
on for a holiday banquet location. Site for a banquet is still open to suggestions and
a follow up. Joe spoke to parts call and raffle which he won this month. Joe will
pedal tickets as next month’s volunteer.

June 8 Chapter board Meeting Scribed by Secretary Domenic S. Santucci.

Calendar of Events
Coming up in 2016
July
6th General Membership
meeting
13th Board Meeting
19-24 OCA Nationals Kingsport
August
3rd General Membership
meeting
10th Board Meeting
27th Wheels and Windmills
September
Board Elections Open
7th White Elephant Sale
October
9th Veterans Show New location
15th Annual Memorial Car Show
and Picnic Yorba Regional Park
Mark your calendars for the
Nationals In New Mexico
July 2017 Nationals July 18-23
2017.

President Joe Tannerbauer held Introduction and flag salute opening meeting
at 7:35 p.m. 9 board members made the meeting, no new members or guest
attended. Joe called on Ellen D. Santucci to give the treasury report. $189.00
per chapter was profits from the zone show. 3 new members in June joined
with two renewals posted. Merchandise sales at zone show sold well. Scott
Graham continues to monitor inventory needs. A vote to support Association
of California Car Clubs at $200 dollars passed. Karon motioned to spend the
$240 for the next 6 road show event at L. B. Scott seconded the motion and it
passed after brief discussion. Based on discussion with the Northern California
Chapter at this years’ zone show our next tentative zone show date and
location will fall in 2018 not 2017. An alternate event the north suggested in
April was an All GM show in the “Fresno Area” for those not doing a national
meet. Butch Williams noted that Paso Robles once passed over due to an
earthquake still could be a likely spot in 2018. Let your board know of your
location interest to repeat or change. A site should support a close to midstate area. Grant interjected he also thinks Vegas may work. Joe will check on
our October show ad support in the JWO Publication. Karon noted a list of 20
did not renew in December. Joe requested the list so he could call these folks.
An effort to divide the list amongst the board was suggested as an option. As
mentioned in the membership meeting notes there is coverage for the next
L.B. Recruitment drive. Club is also considering a new meeting location so
scout out areas in the 60/605 Freeway vicinity and let us know if a room to
handle crowd on first and second Wednesdays are available and parking to
support meeting attendee’s exist. Folks going to the NAOC show are gearing
up to caravan. Prior to an early meeting agenda concluding, President Joe
talked to elections to open in September. He will not run as president. A
number of attendee’s noted, that was wish full thinking. If you are a chapter
member in good standing (paid up to date) consider any office. In September
we have our annual “white elephant sale” is a fundraiser for the club bank
account. The meeting closed at 8:45. Our next membership meeting is
Wednesday July 6, 2016.

"Vandenberg Space and Missile Heritage Center Tour

Eight of us from the Northern and Southern California chapters of the Oldsmobile Club (Dominic Spinetta and Annie Bonfigli; Mike,
Jane, and Mary Van Auken; John and Sheryl Wallin, and Milton Yee) visited the Vandenberg Space and Missile Heritage Center on
Friday, May 13th. The Heritage Center is located on the Vandenberg Air Force base, about 45 miles south of the Pacific Southwest
Zone Show in Pismo Beach. Our visit was pre-arranged with Mr. Larry Hill from the 30th Space Wing Public Affairs Office. We also had
two Oldsmobile “Rocket V8”s with our group. Dominic Spinetta brought his 1954 Super 88 and Milton Yee brought his supercharged
1968 Ram-Rod 350 Cutlass.
We met SSgt Shane Phipps at the start of our visit, who then escorted us to the Heritage Center at the Historic Space Launch
Complex-10 (SLC-10). SLC-10 was used to launch missile tests and space launches, including the Thor and Thor/Agena. SLC-10 is also
listed on the national Registry of Historic Places. On the way to the SLC-10 we passed through scenic open space and wooded areas on
the base, which is very large.
We were given a tour of The Space and Missile Heritage Center by Mr. Jay Prichard, the curator. He told us about the history of
Vandenberg, the SLC-10, the Thor missiles, and the various exhibits. Jay explained many examples of various problems that were
encountered during the history of the missile and space launch programs and how they were solved. He also explained the bigger
picture and how some of the various programs and technologies fit together. Jay spoke to our group with much enthusiasm and we
were all enthusiastic listeners.
Special thanks to our hosts at Vandenberg and everyone that participated in this event. We all had a terrific visit."
Best Regards, Mike Van Auken

Membership Renewal Application Membership

Name:
Address:
Email Address:

Number:

_____________________
_____________________

Annual Membership OCA (Optional) $30.00
Olds Club of Southern California
December 2015-2016
$ 15.00
Associate Member
$ 3.00
Make Checks Payable to Oldsmobile Club of Sothern California Mail To: P.O. Box 661224 Arcadia. CA 91066
December 2015 everyone’s dues for 2016 were due. Please send your dues to the P.O Box ASAP.

WHEELS AND WINDMILLS CAR SHOW
INFO
This Show will fill up fast so get your
registration in ASAP.
If you have questions regarding the
registration please email
Bob Stokes at
csfeedback@wheelsnwindmills.com or
call (805) 688-6112 for more information.
Important Updates for 2016
Last year the Wheels 'N' Windmills Car
Show began the process of returning to
the “Classic” car show that we started as
in 1998. We did that by reducing the
cutoff date to 1979 for most classes. We
also “Grandfathered” over the two
“Modern Muscle” classes for one more
year. This year we will be completing the
transition by eliminating the two “Modern
Muscle” classes and placing the cutoff
date at 1980 for all classes.
Due to very limited response for the
motorcycle classes last year it was
decided to eliminate the classes this year.
We will still have limited space available in
the park for anyone wanting to “Display”
their motorcycle. Please call (805) 6886112 and leave a message if you would
like to display your motorcycle at this
year’s event.
The Wheels 'N' Windmills Car Show
committee would like to thank all of the
previous participants throughout the
years (regardless of vehicle make or year)
that have made our show as successful as
it has been. We will continue to strive to
provide the best possible “Car Show”
environment possible and hope that this
year will be as good, or better than last
year.
Wheels ‘N’ Windmills Car Show
Committee
Registrations is online only

Want Ads
For Sale
1949/1950 Olds Fiberglass Hood with scoop $35.00 818 790-1932 Mike
1973 442 Asking $13,500 Christy Marquardt 951 552-3766
1962 Buick Special Convertible (Donor Car) Gary Harman 928 758-7889 Cell 928 279-1888

Wanted
Need 1954 Olds ¼ panel moldings 714 614-1744
Trunk Tail Lights Rear Fender Gilbert Carlin 818 251-0594
1940 Oldsmobile need stirring column shifter 818 442-8310 also outside door handle Jose Gonzales
Hood trim for a 1964 Cutlass Ray 310 987-8534 RRomero183@gmail.com
1984 Cutlass Tail Lights 562 243-6799
1984 Buick GN rear windows 562 243-6799 Griffin

Wanted
Front Fender both sides 1970 442/Cutlass Milton 909 996-0546
Carburetors rebuilt show or drive Keith Berg 562 598-4103
Side Door Aluminum Strips 70 Cutlass all 3 pieces Call Domenic 714 633-7961
’70 Cutlass/442 Front Fenders—OEM used—Milton (909)-996-5046
Olds 350 diesel block for use in an upcoming race engine build. These blocks have a "D" or "DX" designation on the side of
the block and are noticeably thicker in the main web area compared to a gas engine block. Built from 1977 through 1982.
Will take an entire engine or just a block. Call Grant @ 951-906-7951 or email @ grantw@sportsfacilitiesgroup.com
81-87 cutlass 2 door: the aluminum step plate (at carpet) on passenger side, also need overhead dome light lens. Can you
suggest where to buy? I need full headliner kit. Thanks
Jerry Whitfield -jerrybev1@yahoo.com
Wanted: Hood Trim for 1964 Cutlass Ry RRomero183@gmail.com 310 987-8534
Wanted 1940 Olds need Steering Column Shifter and outside door handle Jose 818 442-8310
Wanted Trunk, Tail Lights, Rear Fender for ?????? Gilbert 818 251-0594
Wanted 1954 Old’s ¼ Panel Moldings 714 614-1744
1984 Buick GN rear windows 562 243-6799 Griffin.

For Sale
Parts for Sale 1959 OLDS 98 951 220 4392 (Hil)?

For Sale
Fellow Oldsmobile owners, this car belonged to Jaye’s Dad, Jim Garneau, for many years. Jim died a couple of years ago, and now
his family wants to sell the car.
I sent a message to Jaye inquiring of the asking price, and he replied $50,000. It would be nice to keep this car in the Club, so if you
know of anyone who might be interested in a car like this, please pass the info along. Paul

From: garneau
Pictures below…
There are a couple Oldsmobile collectors in our Club, and they are not on Facebook, so they will not have seen your post. If you
would like to send me the information about the car, I will share it with others in the Club who may have some interest.
Paul Taylor VCCC Victoria Chapter
Pictures speak louder than words so will send you a few. Dad acquired this car in the early 90's, I remember it came in on a flat
deck in pieces. He restored it to original with the intention to be able to win shows as well as take him and mom on a coast to
coast tour. I have been keeping it in Mill Bay but this car deserves to be cruised and shown and i just can't find the time. I have an
owner’s manual, maintenance manual, fisher body parts manual, advertising and marketing Flyer, documentation from GM
decoding the VIN and engine number as well as a set of mint plates from 1956. I have had two mechanics work on it and they
both say this car was done right. She is very rare as only 9,500 were built and 56 wasn't a great year for sales for the super 88
convertible.
to: garneau2@telus.net

Our monthly general membership meetings are held on the first Wednesday of each month (Except December)

Meetings are held from 7:30 pm to 10 pm at:
O.C.A (Oldsmobile Club of America) Southern Calif. Chapter Annual Membership dues $15
Optional O.C.Aannual membership dues is $30. (if out of the U.S. slightly higher)

Please send membership application to:
Oldsmobile Club of America, P.O. Box 661224, Arcadia, Ca 91066
National dues will be forwarded to the O.C.A in Lansing, Michigan
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Olds Club of southern California Rocket Circle Newsletter
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